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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Miscellaneous. IHr Bog”!

■ *■ ^ j
■ , . , , Lamenees resembles ■

bone spavin, but the bunch is in front of the
■ true hock joint a little to the inner side, and ■ 

I *8sort and yielding, hardening sometimesae
■ the case grows old.
I Fleming’s Spavin Cure (Liquid) I
I is a special remedy for the soft and aemi-eolld H

■ bunches that make horse, lame-Bog-Spnvin. I 
I Thoroughpin, Splint. Curb, Capped Hook, I
■ etc. It isn’t a liniment to bathe the part, H

■ nor is it a simple blister. It is a remedy un- ■
■ like any other—doesn’t imitate and can’t be ■

■ Imitated. Easy to use. only a little required, I
■ cures the lameness, takes the bunch, leave» ■ 
I ”oe™?r- Money back if it ever fails. Write I
I I°,r, Free Horse.Heok before ordering. It |
I teilsall about this remedy. amj tells what to ■
■ do for blemishes of the hard and bony kind. I

FLEM1NU BHOS., Chemists,
46 F rent Street, West, Toronto, Can. I

I RAISING THE FOAL BY HAND.
I was unfortunate enough to have a 

mare die a few hours after she foaled ; 
can you please advise me the best way to 
raise the colt by hand, 
fresh-calved cows, young and sound. Will 
their milk do to raise it with ?

Pigeon BluET.

Ans.—Cow’s milk is quite suitable for 
the purpose, provided it is sweetened and 
diluted with water ; one teaspoonful of 
water to two or three teaspoonfuls of 
cow’s milk, and just sufficient sugar to 
sweeten slightly.

WHERE IS THERE A MARKET FOR MOHAIR?
Is there any factory that buys or con

sumes “ mohair ”—that is. Angora goats’ 
fleece—in Canada, and if any, their ad
dress ?

Didsbury.

Ans.—Heretofore there has been little of 
this material offered for sale in Western 
Canada, but we suppose that some of our 
hide and wool advertisers could handle it. 
It would be well to correspond with some 
of them.

We have some

■
A. W. L.
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A SUBSCRIBER.
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. ... bm A QUESTION OF CONCEPTION.
It has been stated that If a cow is 

served by two or more bulls during one 
period of heat she will not conceive. Is 
this true ? If not, to which is she most

J. B. L.
Ans.—The statement is not true, as has 

been proven in many Instances. It is 
impossible to state to which service the 
cojy will conceive; but if a conception 
takes place it will be when the female 
ovum (egg) comes in contact with a 
male spermatozon (one of the living ele
ments in the semen to which it owes its 
fecundating power) and is fertilized by 
it. In other words, when the ovum 
meets its affiinity, which may be any 
one of the legion of spermatozon in 
one of the servie s.
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Arthur Johnston
GREENWOOD, ONT.

likely to breed.

Offers the following :

5 imp. bulls, all registered in K. H. B.

7 high-class home-bred bulls, all by imp. sires, 
and from imp. or pure Scotch cows.

7 imp. cows and heifers.

7 very One heifers of our own breeding, by imp. 
sires, and mostly from imp. dams.
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FWANTS STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
I see in the “ Farmer's Advocate,” Mr.. 

M. Spafford has been writing about the 
culture of strawberries.Ifef". As I would like
to start raising them, could you tell me 
where I could get some good, strawberry 
plants, and what a hundred plants would
cost me at Emerson ? Give 
directions as to the way of setting them 
out and taking care of them ? Would it 
be too late to set them in this spring 
> ut, or is the time past ?

We have taken your paper for a 
months, and think it a grand paper for 
the farmers.

Emerson,

some

It’s Easy 
To Wash

■
few H. CARGILL & SON. OARQILL. ONT. 

JOHN CLANCY, Manager. om
R. I.

- ; MAPLE SHADEAns.—Would advise you to write the 
Buchanan Nurseries, St. Charles, Man.; 
H. L. Patmore, Brandon, Man., or the 
Manitoba Hedge and Nursery Co., for 
prices and particulars.

MOST LIKELY FOUNDER.

.1 SHORTHORNS
Wi.Mm' ta Nine young bulls 

fit for service. 
Showing the fin
est Cruickshank 
breeding.
Good Size, Quality, 

Flesh and Bone.

88

A work 
weigh 1,500;

horse, seven years old, will 
has always been very 

healthy, until this spring, when he took 
the distemper. I got him better of that; 
then he got very lame in one front foot. 
I could not see anything wrong with it 
at all, and soon it went in both front 
legs.

gpff.ï
Inspection invited. Catalogues on 

application.

ilfi ,
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He is now so still he can hardly 
lie lies down most of the time. 

When standing up, keeps stepping around 
as if he was in

omWith the special stiff bristled brush which conies with each mnchiue it takes 
about four minutes to wash the four simple parts that make up the bowl of the walk. ;JOHN DRYDEM & SON, Brooklln P.O., Ont.
U s. CREAM SEPARATOR T. DOUGLAS & SONS,

Strathroy, Ontario.
very much misery, 

well and does not fall off much.
Eats 

I have i
That’s a big saving in time mid labor over washing crocks and pans or the com
plicated bowls of other separator. The cleaning of the separator howl is an 
important item, as it affects very materially the quality of the cream. Cream 
that has been run through an imperfectly cleaned separator does not bring the
highest price, and cannot be made into the best butter .........................
on dairy butter at the St. Louis World’s Fair 
cream skimmed by a U. S. Separator.

••Better butter ” is only one of its many advantages, 
them all fully. Write for one to-day.

done everything I thought of, but lie 
I have been feeding him 

a little wheat mixed with oats, 
now feeding him chopped oats.

What is the matter with him?

CLYDESDALES «gets no better.
I I

Present offerings : 12 young bulls of No. 1 
quality, ready for immediate service; also 
cows and heifers of all ages. Also one imp. 
stallion and two brood mares. Prices reason
able. Visitors welcome. Farm one mile from 
town.

but am f
iI"- ■ He feedsscores

fromwere won by on grass. 
Raymond, Alta.

l
SUBSCRIBER. 1Our free booklet tells

omAns,—The description of this disease is 
rather vague. LIVE-STOCK EAR LABELSIt may be either founderVERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt. t\ h armera and ranchers will find 

0 these labels very useful. Write 
A for particulars and prices. Ad- 

JggX dress: F. G. JAMBS.
Bowmanvllle. Ont.

( hum iiitis) or rheumatism, 
the former, especially when 
have been feeding wheat. 
heat at the coronets (top of hoof) ? 
this stage, feed

most likely’ To ensure prompt deliveries and to save freight charges for our Canadian customers, 
we ship from our warehouses at Montreal, Sherbrooke, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary and 
Vancouver. NO DELAY.

\ou say you 
Is there no

I r
oraADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO BELLOWS FALLS, VT. At

BARREN COW CURE
makes any aniinalnnder 10 years old breed, or 
îefund money. Given in feed twice a day. 
Particulars from

one ounce n it rat 
for four (1 

eek.

ofis; potash twice <lai 
a day for a 

ting chilled.

ays, then 
from get

l ^ NKLLECK, Morrlabnrg, Ont.oy.

THOMPSON, SONS ft GO. The Ontario Veterinary College, Limited.
T.eiVpf’r*nce 8treet. Toronto, Canada. 
Affiliated with the University of Toronto. 

Patrons : Governor-General of Canada, and Uestk-

Krr,.?rif'»Fr.“Ætes"”h.«

.1 impson is an awful liar.” 
lie drsrrihed a duel he uin

so ? ’'
i

What makes you think 
” Well,

GRAIN COMMISSION MKRC HANTS,
GRAIN ILXCii VNGH that's possible *'

"1 kiimi but look heir lie said that 
the principals 

and demanded a handicap, 
it by having the other frlh.w -stand six 
pact's nearer to him i ban he dal in , i... 
other fellow ! -

>
WINNIPEG.

Write fur “Our Way of Doing Business.
aLicensed and Bonded.

'

S' : For Sa Ip Thm\ extra good SHORTHORN 
BUH.s, at >oeci 1 prices for one 

Ages rnngc from G 1 o 11 months ; two 
are dark red anil one dark roan. All are flrst- 

!lSs individuals, and will sell at reduced 
prices if sol t within one month. om

JOHN McFARLANE, Dutton, Ont.

near-sight <>dx\ as y
so they fixed

month. a
iiADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE
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Still have a few good young 
bulls to offer. Also an ex
ceptionally good lot of heifers, 
among which there are show 
animals. Prices easy.

CATALOGUE,

It Will Pay You to 
Insure Your Crops

WITH

The Manitoba 
Farmers’ Mutual 
Hail Insurance 

Company

Our Rate in 1903 was 15c. per Acre, and 
last year 14c. per acre.

$21,000 paid in Loss Claims last year. 
$1,500,000 Insurance in Force.

No Liabilities.Assets $75,000.

W. C. Graham, J. H. Schultz,
Manager, Box 513, WINNIPEG Gen. Field Manager.
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